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Span ish health ben e fits 
for ser vices of cur a tive care
The prin ci pal ac tors re spon si ble for defin-
ing of ben e fit cat a logues from the ser vices 
of cur  a  tive care in Spain are the Cen  tral 
Gov ern ment  and  the  au ton o mous  com-
mu ni ties (ACs). Law 16/2003 [1] states that 
the Span  ish health ben  e  fit bas  ket should 
serve as a min  i  mum for all Span  ish res  i-
dents to en  sure the equal  i  ty of ac  cess and 
ben  e  fits among them ir  re  spec  tive of their 
lo ca tion.  Nev er the less,  as  ACs  may  vary 
the  al lo ca tion  of  their  fund ing,  some  may 
de cide  to  of fer  ad di tion al  or  new  ben e fits 
even  in clud ing  those  that  are  ex plic it ly  ex-
clud ed  on  na tion al  lev el  by  Roy al  De cree 
63/1995 [2] and Law 16/2003.
The  cen tral  gov ern ment’s  main  re spon-
si bil i ties  are  as  fol lows:  (a)  gen er al  co or di-
na  tion and ba  sic health leg  is  la  tion, (b) fi-
nanc ing  of  the  sys tem  and  the  reg u la tion 
o f  t h e  f i   n a n   c i a l  a s   p e c t s  o f  s o   c i a l  s e   c u   r i -
ty, (c) def  i  ni  tion of a ben  e  fit bas  ket guar-
an  teed by the Na  tion  al Health Sys  tem 
(NHS), (d) in  ter  na  tion  al health, (e) phar-
ma ceu ti cal  pol i cy,  (f)  health  pro fes sion-
als  un der grad u ate  and  post grad u ate  train-
ing, and (g) hu  man re  sources poli  cies re-
gard  ing civ  il ser  vants. A num  ber of min-
istries (Econ  o  my and Fi  nance, Pub  lic Ad-
min is tra tion, La bor and So cial Af fairs, Ed-
u ca tion  and  Cul ture,  En vi ron ment,  Jus-
tice, and De  fense Min  istries) share these 
re spon si bil i ties  and  there fore  de ter mine 
the health ben  e  fit bas  ket, al  though the 
Min  istry of Health and Con  sumer Af  fairs 
plays the main role in fi  nal  ly de  ter  min  ing 
any health poli  cies.
Re  gion  al gov  ern  ments (ACs) have the 
r e  s p o n  s i  b i l  i  t y  f o r  p l a n  n i n g ,  f i  n a n c  i n g ,  a n d  
pro  vid  ing health care ser  vices (in  clud  ing 
an en large ment of the ba sic health ben e fit 
bas ket),  so cial  and  com mu ni ty  care,  and 
pub lic  health.  An oth er  im por tant  agent 
in  co or di nat ing  and  eval u at ing  new  ben e-
fits is the In sti tute of Health Car los III. Lo-
cal gov ern ments are re spon si ble for home-
based nurs ery and so cial ser vices. Co or di-
na tion  takes  place  in  the  In ter-Ter ri to ri al 
Coun  cil of the NHS, and ad  vi  so  ry com-
mit tee  com pris ing  rep re sen ta tives  from 
the cen tral and re gion al gov ern ments that 
is  re spon si ble  for  en sur ing  the  equal i ty  of 
ben  e  fits among and ac  cess across re  gions.
The pres ent con tri bu tion fo cus es on ser-
vices of cur  a  tive care, ex  clud  ing ser  vices 
such  as  re ha bil i ta tive  care  and  goods  dis-
pensed to out pa tients. The oth er cat e gories 
have been stud  ied in a de  tailed re  port as 
part of the Health Bas  ket Pro  ject and are 
pre  sent  ed in Ta  bles 1 and 2, in  clud  ing the 
ben e fit defin ing cri te ria. We first pres ent an 
overview of the ba  sic ben  e  fits that all ACs 
should pro  vide and de  scribe the ad  di  tion-
al ben  e  fits that some ACs in  clude in their 
own bas ket. We then dis cuss the ben e fit cat-
a logues  and  their  ac tu al  im ple men ta tion.
Def i ni tion and struc ture of the main 
ben e fit bas ket for cur a tive care
With  re gards  to  ben e fit  cov er age  the  Span-
ish  Con sti tu tion al  Act  stip u lates  Span ish 
cit i zen ship  as  the  only  pre con di tion  for 
ac  cess to the range of health care ben  e  fits. 
Par lia men tary rat i fi ca tion on 18 De cem ber 
1997 [3] ex tend ed cov er age to the en tire res-
i dent pop u la tion. The ma jor dif fer ences be-
tween ACs are re  lat  ed to for  eign  ers.
The fun  da  men  tal act on health ben  e-
fit  reg u la tion  is  Roy al  De cree  63/1995  (20 
Jan uary)  on  the  or ga ni za tion  of  health  ser-
vices pro  vid  ed by the NHS (. Fig. 1). It 
pro vides  in clu sion  and  ex clu sion  cri te ria 
and de  fines the cur  rent lev  el of pro  vi  sion 
as the guar  an  teed ba  sic health care bas-
ket in a com  pre  hen  sive form. It con  tains 
a check  list of ser  vices that con  sti  tute the 
en ti tle ment,  es tab lish es  cer tain  ex clu sion 
cri te ria, and lim its the pro vi sion of cer tain 
ser  vices due to the lim  it  ed re  sources avail-
able to the NHS. It also stip  u  lates con  di-
Fig. 1 8 Roy al De cree 63/1995
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a 1, all nec es sary; 2, ar eas of care; 3, items
the es tab lish ment of a gen er al pro ce dure for 
re  vi  sions on the con  tent of the health ben-
e  fit bas  ket. Since 2002 all ACs have health 
ser vice  re spon si bil i ties.  They  man age  their 
re  gion  al health care sys  tem and also have 
re lat ed  leg isla tive  re spon si bil i ties.  These  re-
gion  al health care bas  kets must in  clude at 
least the ben  e  fits de  fined by the NHS. In 
this sense Law 16/2003 is in  tend  ed to sus-
tain the co or di na tion and the ba sic guar an-
tees be  tween all the ter  ri  to  ries.
Chap ter I of Law 16/2003 refers to health 
care ben e fits of the NHS and de fines a cat a-
logue that in cor po rates the ben e fits de fined 
by Roy al De cree 63/1995, pub lic health ben-
tions for the in tro duc tion of new tech nolo-
gies and pro  ce  dures as well as new en  ti  tle-
ments.  Fi nal ly,  it  pre scribes  co or di na tion 
be  tween health and so  cial care.
Ser vices,  ac tiv i ties,  and  pro ce dures  are 
ex clud ed  un der  any  of  the  fol low ing  cir-
cum stances: (a) There is in suf fi cient sci en-
tif ic ev i dence of their clin i cal safe ty and ef-
fi  ca  cy or if they are clear  ly out  dat  ed. (b) 
They have not suf  fi  cient  ly proven their ef-
fec tive  con tri bu tion  to  pre ven tion,  treat-
ment, or cure ill ness es, preser va tion or im-
prove  ment of life ex  pect  an  cy, self-help, or 
elim i na tion  or  re duc tion  of  pain  and  suf-
fer ing. (c) They are con sti tute mere ly ac tiv-
i  ties such as those of leisure, rest, com  fort, 
sport, cos  met  ic im  prove  ment, or spa.
The Span  ish NHS has not yet in fact de-
fined a ba  sic bas  ket of ser  vices, al  though 
Roy al  De cree  63/1995  es tab lished  a  gen er-
al frame  work of ben  e  fits, as did the Law 
16/2003 of 28 May (. Fig. 2). This law on 
“Co  he  sion and Qual  i  ty of the NHS” is a re-
form that built on the pre vi ous act with the 
pur pose  of  co or di nat ing  a  strong ly  de cen-
tral ized ac tiv i ty. Its aim is to es tab lish the le-
gal frame work for the co or di na tion and co-
op er a tion of the Pub lic Health Ad min is tra-
tions guar an tee ing equal i ty, qual i ty, and par-
tic  i  pa  tion in the sys  tem. It also in  tro  duced 
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Ab stract
This con tri bu tion pre sents en ti tle ments and 
ben e fits, de ci sion cri te ria, and in volved ac-
tors for ser vices of cur a tive care in Spain. It 
de scribes ba sic ben e fits in clud ed in the cat-
e go ry of cur a tive care de fined by the cen-
tral gov ern ment and any ad di tion al ben e-
fits that some au ton o mous com mu ni ties 
(ACs) have in clud ed to en large their own 
bas ket. It is con clud ed that there is no spe-
cif ic and ex plic it ben e fit cat a logue. As no 
user charges ex ist for this cat e go ry, wait ing 
times serve as the main cost con tain ment 
tool. There is a need for fur ther leg is la tion, 
as in equal i ties may in crease across the ter ri-
to ry as a mat ter of fact. In equal i ties in ac cess 
to health care re sources be tween ACs are 
not due to dif fer ences in health bas kets but 
main ly to the avail abil i ty of tech nolo gies.
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e fits.  The  cat a logue  of  ben e fits  is  de fined 
as a set of pre  ven  tive, di  ag  nos  tic, ther  a  peu-
tic, re ha bil i ta tive ser vices, and di rect health 
pro mo tion  to  cit i zens,  which  in cludes  pub-
lic health, pri  ma  ry and spe  cial  ized care, so-
cial  and  com mu ni ty  care,  di e tet ic  ur gen-
cies,  phar ma cy,  or tho pros the sis,  prod ucts, 
and  san i ta ry  trans port  ben e fits.  It  guar an-
tees the right of all cit  i  zens to ob  tain a sec-
ond med  i  cal opin  ion, the right to re  ceive 
med  i  cal as  sis  tance in one’s own AC of res  i-
dence with  in a max  i  mum time along, and 
the right to re  ceive the de  fined ben  e  fits of 
the NHS un  der the same con  di  tions and 
guar an tees  as  res i dents  in  oth er  ACs.
As a fur ther de vel op ment of the 16/2003 
Law the Span ish Min istry of Health is cur-
rent ly draft ing a Roy al De cree to es tab lish 
the NHS health ben  e  fit bas  ket and the 
means for up dat ing it. The pur pose of the 
Roy  al De  cree is to guar  an  tee equal  i  ty and 
ap  pro  pri  ate care by the NHS. The ACs ap-
prove their own bas  kets by al  ways in  clud-
ing all the ser  vices of the NHS health ben-
e  fit bas  ket since these ser  vices are con  sid-
ered a ba sic need and com mon to all users 
of the NHS. They can en  large their own 
bas kets  with  ad di tion al  tech ni cal  ser vices, 
tech nolo gies,  and  pro ce dures.  New  ben e-
fits added to the ba  sic bas  ket are eval  u  at-
ed by the Min  istry of Health through the 
Eval u a tion Agen cy of Health Tech nolo gies 
(“Agen  cia de Eval  u  ación de Tec  nologías 
Médi  cas”) and the Car  los III Health In  sti-
tute in col lab o ra tion with oth er eval u a tion 
agen  cies pro  posed by the ACs and the In-
ter-Ter ri to ri al  Coun cil  of  the  NHS.
Con tents of the ben e fit bas kets 
for cur a tive care
In pa tient cur a tive care
The  above  reg u la tion  af fect ing  in pa tient 
cur a tive  care  de fines  the  ben e fits  cov ered 
by the NHS which ought to be pro vid ed by 
all ACs (free of any user pay ment) such as: 
spe cial ized health care in hos pi tals, which 
in cludes med i cal at ten tion, sur gery, ob stet-
ric,  and  pe di at ric  ser vices  for  acute  con di-
tions, wors  en  ing of chron  ic con  di  tions or 
de liv ery of rec om mend ed di ag nos tic treat-
ments or pro  ce  dures; or  gans, tis  sues and 
cells  of  hu man  or i gin  trans plants  ac cord-
ing to the spe  cial leg  is  la  tion as long as 
there  is  the  ev i dence  for  ther a peu tic  ef fec-
tive ness; pal lia tive care to ter mi nal ly ill pa-
tients; and men  tal health care and psy  chi-
at ric  as sis tance,  which  in cludes  clin i cal  di-
ag  no  sis and fol  low-up and the pre  scribed 
group of fam i ly psy cho ther a py if it im plies 
hos pi tal iza tion when re quired. Hos pi tal iza-
tions of short or me  di  um pe  ri  ods of time 
take  place  in  the  psy chi at ric  de part ments 
of gen er al hos pi tals. In pa tient men tal long-
term care ser vices take place at psy chi at ric 
hos  pi  tals, which are part of the long-term 
care  net work  (lo cal  au thor i ties).
The main ben  e  fit ex  clu  sions are men  tal 
in pa tient care (in clud ed only upon re fer ral) 
and trans  plants of hair, nails, and pla  cen  ta. 
Ad  di  tion  al ben  e  fits on the part of ACs in-
clude  sex/gen der  change  sur gery  in ter ven-
tion, such as that now of fered in An dalu sia. 
An dalu sia  also  of fers  epi du r al  an es thet ics 
dur ing birth. The oth er main ben e fit ex ten-
sion is re lat ed to eu tha na sia. Cat alo nia, Gali-
cia, and Ex tremadu ra have reg u lat ed and in-
clud  ed the vi  tal tes  ta  ment as a ben  e  fit.
Day cas es of cur a tive care
The  en ti tle ments  con cern ing  day  cas es  of 
cur a tive  care  de fine  the  ser vice  groups  in-
clud  ed in the Span  ish ben  e  fits bas  ket as: 
spe cial ized  am bu la to ry  health  care  con-
sul  ta  tions that could in  clude mi  nor sur-
gi cal  pro ce dures;  spe cial ized  am bu la to-
ry health care de  liv  ered in “day hos  pi  tals” 
for pa  tients in need of con  tin  u  ous spe  cial-
ized care, phy  si  cian’s or nurs  ing ser  vices, 
in clud ing ma jor sur gery as long as no hos-
pi tal iza tion  is  re quired;  and  he mo ther a py. 
The fol low ing ser vices are ex plic it ly ex clud-
ed: plas tic sur gery when it is not re lat ed to 
ac ci dent, dis ease, or con gen i tal mal for ma-
tion; sex change sur  gery, ex  cept for tho-
se cas  es in which it is nec  es  sary to re  pair 
patho log i cal  in ter sex u al  con di tions.
Ser vices of out pa tient care
Out pa tient care is gen er al ly pro vid ed in pri-
ma  ry care cen  ters or spe  cial  ist care cen  ters 
(out pa tient clin ics). There is a wide dis par i ty 
in the num  ber and use of the lat  ter among 
ACs.  These  cat e gories  of  care  are  reg u lat ed 
both at na  tion  al and AC lev  els. The out  pa-
tient  ben e fit  bas ket  in cludes  the  fol low ing 
ser  vice groups (all free of user charges): 
health  as sis tance  for  health  con sul ta tion 
ser vices  and  cen ters  in clud ing  ba sic  med i-



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S69 Eur J Health Econom Suppl 1 · 2005  | cal and di ag nos tic ser vices (cur a tive) pri ma-
ry care; health ser  vices pro  vid  ed at home; 
in  di  ca  tion or pre  scrip  tion and the com  pli-
ance,  in  rel e vant  cas es,  with  ex am i na tions 
and  ba sic  di ag nos tic  mea sures  as  in di cat ed 
by the pri  ma  ry care phy  si  cian; the ad  min  is-
tra tion  of  par en ter al  treat ments,  cures  and 
mi nor  sur gery;  ini tial  men tal  as sis tance  is 
pro  vid  ed in men  tal health cen  ters, where 
pa tients  are  be ing  eval u at ed,  as sist ed,  or  re-
ferred  to  oth er  as sis tance  ser vices.  Ben e fits 
pro vid ed in clude: phar ma co log i cal and psy-
cho ther a py  treat ments,  cri sis  in ter ven tions, 
etc. Men tal emer gen cies can also be treat ed 
at the hos pi tal emer gen cy ser vice; emer gen-
cy pri ma ry health care which will be pro vid-
ed to per  sons of any age and de  liv  ered con-
tin  u  ous  ly 24 h a day, through med  i  cal and 
nurs ing  ser vices,  on  an  out pa tient  ba sis  or 
at the domi cile of the pa tient if the sit u a tion 
re  quires to do so; pri  ma  ry den  tal health ca-
re, in  clud  ing den  tal health and hy  giene in-
for ma tion and ed u ca tion, pre ven tive and as-
sis tance mea sures; ap pli ca tion of top i cal flu-
o ride, ob struc tions, seal ing of fis sures or oth-
er ser vices for the in fant pop u la tion ac cord-
ing to the an  nu  al fi  nan  cial bud  get and spe-
cial pro  grams for den  tal health, treat  ment 
of  acute  or tho don tic  prob lems  in clud ing 
den tal  ex trac tions,  and  pre ven tive  ex plo ra-
tion of the oral cav  i  ty in preg  nant wom  en; 
re nal  li tho trip sy,  in ter ven tion ist  ra di ol o gy, 
and  ra dio ther a py.  Cer tain  ser vices  such  as 
com  plex diet ther  a  py are not free of char-
ge but are also not ex  plic  it  ly ex  clud  ed from 
the Span  ish health care ben  e  fit bas  ket. Oth-
er ser  vices such as spa treat  ments, rest cu-
res, psy cho anal y sis, and hyp no sis are ex plic-
it ly  ex clud ed.
In this cat  e  go  ry of care many ACs of-
fer ad  di  tion  al ser  vices as part of their ben-
e fit  cat a logues.  At  pri ma ry  care  lev el  the 
Basque Coun try, Ex tremadu ra, Castil la La 
Man cha,  and  Cat alo nia  have  passed  sev er-
al  de crees;  at  spe cial ized  out pa tient  ca-
re  lev el  Navarre  of fers  ob stet rics,  gy ne co-
log i cal and fam i ly plan ning such as meno-
pause  care;  Va len cia  pro vides  re ac tive 
strips  for  de ter min ing  glu cose  in  blood 
and urine to di a bet ics; and at spe cial treat-
ment lev  el the Balearic Is  lands of  fer neu-
ro log i cal  re flex ol o gy  in  co op er a tion  with 
the Ko vacs Foun da tion. It must also be not-
ed that Cat  alo  nia has start  ed a pi  lot ex  pe-
Fig. 2 9 Law 16/2003
Fig. 3 8 Den tal care cat a logues: the ex am ple of Castil la La Man cha
Fig. 4 9 Oxy gen ther a py at home
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Spend ing in the pro vi sion of health care ser vices not in clud ed in the ben e fit 
cat a logue of the Na tion al Health Sys tem (Roy al De cree 63/1995): pro por tion 
of to tal health care ser vices spend ing
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003
Total 0.15 0.13 0.13 0.12 0.11
An dalu sia 0.40 0.32 0.32 0.30 0.29
Aragon – – – – –
As tu ri as – – – 0.0003 0.0007
Balearic Is lands – – – – 0.02
Ca nary Is land – – – – –
Cantabria – – – – –
Castil la y León – – – – –
Castil la–La Man cha – – – – –
Cat alo nia 0.40 0.38 0.36 0.32 0.27
Va len cia – – – – –
Ex tremadu ra – – – – 0.04
Gali cia – – – – –
Madrid – – – – –
Mur cia – – – – 0.05
Navarre 0.47 0.44 0.47 0.46 0.49
Basque Coun try 0.20 0.18 0.19 0.18 0.19
La Ri o ja – – – – –
Ceuta – – – – –
Melil la – – – – –
ri  ence in of  fer  ing acu  punc  ture for ar  thri-
tis treat  ment.
Nine ACs also pro  vide free den  tal care 
for some groups: Navarre, Basque Coun try, 
An dalu sia,  Ex tremadu ra,  Castil la  La  Man-
cha, Cantabria, Castil  la León, Mur  cia, and 
Gali cia.  Cat alo nia  of fers  pe ri od ic  rins ing 
of a flu  o  rine so  lu  tions pro  gram for pri  ma-
ry school stu dents and those tak ing the first 
two cours es of sec ond ary school. As all the-
se cat  a  logues are quite sim  i  lar, we pres  ent 
be low  the  den tal  care  ben e fit  cat a logue  of 
Castil la  La  Man cha  (. Fig. 3). The In  fant-
Young Den  tal Care Plan de  fines the group 
of  mea sures  and  ac tiv i ties,  both  pre ven tive 
and wel  fare, as well as any pro  ce  dures to 
pro vide  den tal  care.  Ben e fits  are  clas si fied 
into: oral check-up, ba sic den tal treat ments, 
emer gen cy  den tal  treat ments,  spe cial  den-
tal  treat ments,  and  or tho don tics.
Ser vices of cur a tive home care
As part of the en  ti  tle  ments of ser  vices of 
cur a tive  home  care,  oxy gen  ther a py  ser-
vice at home is pro vid ed at au tho rized and 
spe cial ized cen ters ca pa ble of car ry ing out 
gas om e try  and  spi rom e try.  The  Min is te ri-
al De  cree of 3 March 1999 [4] elab  o  rates 
these  ser vices,  con sid er ing  the  fol low ing 
ben  e  fits: (a) oxy  gen ther  a  py at home, (b) 
me chan i cal  ven ti la tion  at  home,  (c)  ven ti-
la  tion treat  ment of the sleep ap  nea symp-
toms, and (d) aero  sol ther  a  py. En  ter  al nu-
tri  tion is also pro  vid  ed at home. This ser-
vice is made avail  able to pa  tients who suf-
fer from the fol  low  ing symp  toms: swal-
low ing,  tran sit,  di ges tion  or  ab sorp tion 
of foods in its nat  u  ral form prob  lems or 
when  spe cial  re quire ments  of  en er gy  and/
or nu  tri  ents ex  ist that can  not be cov  ered 
with foods of dai  ly con  sump  tion.
Roy  al De  cree 63/1995 has been de  vel-
oped with re gard to ben e fits with diet prod-
ucts in two ways: reg  u  lat  ing com  plex diet 
ther a py  and  reg u lat ing  en ter al  nu tri tion  at 
home. Com  plex diet ther  a  py is dealt with 
in the Min  is  te  ri  al De  cree of 30 April 1997 
[5]  which  spec i fies  the  re la tion ship  of  con-
gen i tal  met a bol ic  up heavals  of  car bon  hy-
drates and ami  no ac  ids in  clud  ed in this 
ben  e  fit and the type of diet in each case. It 
also pre  scribes these treat  ments to be per-
formed by a spe  cial phy  si  cian in hos  pi  tal 
units,  specif i cal ly  au tho rized  by  the  ap pro-
pri ate Health Ad min is tra tion. En ter al nu tri-
tion at home is reg u lat ed by the Min is te ri al 
De cree of 2 June 1998 [6], which de fines the 
re quire ments  and  the  pa tient’s  clin i cal  sit u-
a  tion for this. There are also reg  u  la  tions at 
the na tion al and in tert er ri to ri al coun cil lev-
els as well as in six ACs that have de vel oped 
their  own  di e tet ic  reg u la tions.
The  Min is te ri al  De cree  of  3  March  1999 
was passed upon the pro  pos  al of a pan  el 
of ex  perts (. Fig. 4). This elab  o  rates Roy-
al De cree 63/1995 re gard ing the tech niques 
of oxy gen ther a py at home fi nanced by the 
NHS and clar i fies and stan dard izes the cri te-
ria, clin i cal sit u a tions, and oth er mat ters for 
the di rec tion, pre scrip tion, and pro vi sion of 
these ben e fits. It de fines the oxy gen ther a py 
tech niques that can be car ried out at home 
in terms of their fi nanc ing by the NHS and 
es  tab  lish  es the ba  sic re  quire  ments that jus-
ti fy  their  pre scrip tion.  The  Min is te ri al  De-
cree of 3 March 1999 thus pro  vides a com-
mon ba  sis upon which the health ser  vice 
providers must de  vel  op their own pro  ce-
dure  for  pro vid ing  and  su per vis ing  these 
ben e fits.  The  De cree  ac tu al ly  does  not  pro-
vide a ben e fit cat a logue as such be cause the 
in di vid u al  phy si cian  de ter mines  the  spe cif-
ic treat  ment in each case. In ad  di  tion the-
re are also spe cif ic re gion al oxy gen ther a py 
reg u la tions in four ACs (An dalu sia, Ca nary 
Is  lands, Navarre and Va  len  cia).
Ser vices of MU FACE cat a logue
All  civ il  ser vants  and  ben e fi cia ries  are  en ti-
tled to re ceive ben e fits as de ter mined by the 
MU FACE  cat a logue.  This  ben e fit  bas ket  is 
vir tu al ly  equiv a lent  to  that  of  the  NHS  but 
in clude  some  ad di tion al  ben e fits.  The  prin-
ci pal  dif fer ence  is  re lat ed  to  co pay ments 
for  phar ma ceu ti cals.  In  ad di tion  to  par tic-
u lar  fea tures  for  med i cal  as sis tance  abroad, 
or tho pros thet ic,  den tal  care,  oc u lar,  phar-
ma ceu ti cal,  and  so ciosan i tary  ben e fits,  ser-
vices such as vac  ci  na  tions are in  clud  ed free 
of charge. Spe  cial  ized health care in  cludes 
all the med i cal and sur gi cal spe cial ties, both 
in out pa tient and in pa tient sec tors. The spe-
cial  ties are struc  tured in four lev  els ac  cord-
ing  to  their  com plex i ty  and  ge o graph ic  sco-
pe,  san i ta ry  trans port,  oxy gen  ther a py,  and 
aero sol  ther a py  at  home.
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The way in which the Span  ish ben  e  fit cat-
a logue  is  de fined  is  char ac ter is tic  of  tax-
fi  nanced NHS health care sys  tems. A sys-
tem such as that in Spain which guar  an-
tees  uni ver sal  cov er age  is  not  com plete ly 
de vel oped  un til  it  is  spec i fies  a  min i mum 
bas ket of health care ser vices. How ev er, as 
no  spe cif ic  and  ex plic it  ben e fit  cat a logue 
is  be ing  de vel oped,  there  re mains  a  need 
for  fur ther  leg is la tion.  The  Min istry  of 
Health and Con  sump  tion is mov  ing to-
wards an ex  plic  it pro  cess of de  ci  sion mak-
ing  in  health  ben e fit  plan ning  in stead  of 
defin ing  a  de tailed  ben e fit  cat a logue.
As is the case in many coun tries, the pos-
si bil i ty  of  us ing  re gion al  plans  as  the  ba sis 
for  re source  al lo ca tion  and  ca pac i ty  plan-
ning has not yet been con  sid  ered. An ad  di-
tion  al prob  lem in Spain is the fact that the 
ma jor i ty of health care plans of fer un re al is ti-
cal ly long lists of ob jec tives which are of ten 
not suf fi cient ly based on avail able epi demi o-
log i cal and cost-ef fec tive ness ev i dence, and 
their ef fi ca cy is sel dom eval u at ed. They can-
not be con sid ered as ben e fit cat a logues sin-
ce they are not suf  fi  cient  ly strong le  gal in-
stru  ments, and there  fore users are not ab-
le to claim the ob  jec  tives con  tained in the 
health plans as ben  e  fit rights.
Then pur  pose of the Span  ish health 
ben  e  fits bas  ket is twofold, as it was ini  tial-
ly es tab lished to serve more as a bud getary 
than as a cost con tain ment mea sure when 
cre at ed by the So cial Se cu ri ty act [7]. How-
ev  er, on the oth  er hand, as Roy  al De  cree 
63/1995 and the 2003 Co he sion Law rec og-
nize, they are mere  ly an or  der  ing of ben  e-
fits as they try only to de  scribe what is be-
ing of  fered in prac  tice.
Two ma  jor as  pects of the Span  ish 
health care sys tem are: (a) A more ex plic it 
def i ni tion  of  the  ben e fit  bas ket  is  need ed 
as the pres  ent vague def  i  ni  tion leaves the 
fi nal de ci sions to prac ti tion ers, mak ing ex-
pen di ture  very  vol a tile,  and  hav ing  as  the 
sole re  stric  tion that of wait  ing times. (b) 
Greater trans paren cy is need ed in the pro-
cess of ap  proval/re  jec  tion of new ben  e  fits, 
to wards agents in the health sec tor, and to-
wards cit  i  zen  ship along with the need to 
in clude  eco nom ic  con sid er a tions  in  the 
de  ci  sion pro  cess. In Spain it still re  mains 
the case: “all for ev  ery  one and al  most ev-
ery  thing for free.” This ob  vi  ous  ly leads to 
long wait  ing times and thus a dual sys  tem 
(pub  lic-pri  vate) for those able to skip the 
long queues and high pub lic pres sure over 
re  sources de  vot  ed to the NHS. Fur  ther-
more, since there are no user pay  ments, 
wait  ing lists serve as the mech  a  nisms re-
strict  ing de  mand for health ser  vices. For 
the first time, the Cata  lan Health Ser  vice 
is now study ing the pos si bil i ty of in tro duc-
ing a co  pay  ment sys  tem in pri  ma  ry care 
(fixed pay  ment per vis  it).
There are still some re main ing prob lems 
in the Span  ish ben  e  fit bas  ket. In terms of 
equal  i  ty, the fact that MU  FACE-type sche-
mes have not been ful  ly in  te  grat  ed to the 
NHS  pro vides  ad di tion al  ben e fits  for  these 
groups. There is a lack of real con  trol over 
the man agers of the health care ser vices. Au-
ton o my  of  de ci sions  by  prac ti tion ers  may 
mean an ob  sta  cle to the ear  ly eval  u  a  tion of 
new tech  nolo  gies since un  der uso tute  la  do 
(mon i tored use) it is physi cians who start us-
ing them. In the pres  ent fi  nanc  ing sys  tem 
there is no re la tion ship be tween this and the 
ben e fits pro vid ed, nor a con trol mech a nism 
over  what  is  pro vid ed  in  re al i ty.
More over,  the  in for ma tion  sys tems  are 
clear ly the main prob lem in the de cen tral iza-
tion pro cess. To over come this prob lem the 
Min istry of Health has re cent ly in tro duced 
an in sti tu tion for mon i tor ing the health sys-
tem. Even the ap pear ance of new ben e fit dif-
fer  ences across ACs will not af  fect equal  i  ty 
such as it may af  fect clin  i  cal prac  tices and 
ac  cess to equip  ment. There  fore the main 
pur pos es of the Span ish health pol i cy are to 
pro mote  com mon  clin i cal  guide lines  and 
eval u a tion  pro cess es  with  a  sin gle  reg is try 
on new in fra struc ture and the cre ation and 
reg u la tion of a com mon pro ce dure for new 
ben e fit  ap provals.
In the fu  ture the cen  tral gov  ern  ment 
is not ex  pect  ed to in  crease ben  e  fits but 
rather the qual  i  ty of the ex  ist  ing ones, th-
rough new tech nolo gies and clin i cal pro ce-
dures. Im prove ments are ex pect ed re gard-
ing the pro  vi  sion of ser  vices (e.g., wait-
ing times), bet  ter user in  for  ma  tion, and 
in  creased range of choic  es. Prob  a  bly the 
most  im por tant  task  is  the  de vel op ment 
of a long-term care or de pen den cy sys tem 
and a real net  work of men  tal health.
Fu  ture re  forms tak  en by the dif  fer  ent 
ACs will like  ly ad  dress the ben  e  fits bas  ket. 
Den tal  care  and  nat u ral  and  al ter na tive 
medicines are prob  a  bly the first ser  vices 
that will be ad  dressed. The def  i  ni  tion of a 
ba  sic long-term so  cial and com  mu  ni  ty ca-
re  ben e fit  bas ket  sim i lar  to  that  in  health 
care will also be a pri  or  i  ty for the cen  tral 
gov ern ment.  Nev er the less,  as  we  can  see 
in . Ta ble 3, new ben  e  fits have very lit  tle 
im  pact on the health ex  pen  di  ture of ACs.
Fi  nal  ly, in Spain, the growth of pub  lic 
health ex  pen  di  ture is due to both the in-
crease in in  put prices and the re  ceived av-
er  age ben  e  fits per cap  i  ta. The growth of 
pub  lic health care ex  pen  di  ture is large  ly 
at tributable  to  the  ben e fits  pro vid ed.  The 
year  ly change in health care ben  e  fits was 
re  spon  si  ble for 1.86 of the 6.73 an  nu  al 
av  er  age in  crease in health ex  pen  di  ture be-
tween 1991 and 2003.
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